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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS. Our friends, every-
where, will oblige u* by sending u* loca'
news of interest.

CIRCULATION The i ir> ulation of the
lUi-ORTKR, on thi* tide the county, b
argor than that ofnil other paper* in thv

county. Business men will therefore find
this otto of the best advertising medium*.
We invite nil interested tv come and iu-
<>eet our li*t for themselves.

REMITTANCES All manic* tor üb-
sprint ion will be credited on the subscri-
ber's whlres*. nch week: by referring to

which our pntrens enn nt nil times see how
heir accounts stand. and h receipt is by

this system cnrrieil upon ench copy of the
paper.

We made mention, last week, of the

sudden death of Mr. Heaver, of Hain>>

'.w'|K, but should have given the name as
Heniamin instead of Samuel Heaver.

Samuel Troy, an old hunter of

Clearfield county, one night set three
wolf traps, and caught three ofthe bowl-

ine varmiints the same night,

??Why are Williatttpofl editor* .0

doubt All veracity * Hoc* use they alway

hxve a Lie-coming in their papers

-?The report last week, of the death ot
Dr. Fisher, of Boalsburg, was unfounded,

lie was very low from dysentery, but we
are pleased to mention, is recovering.

?Win. Uipka brought a r.idd-h to

this office measuring dOi inches in cireum
fcrence. It's a monster, and big enough
for a small faurily to live in.

T. N. Wolf bad a buggy wrecked,

at BcUofoa'.e, by his horse running away,
on l*tFriday afternoon. O. Forster wa-

r idingwifh him both were thrown out,

and Newt sustained -.me severe injuries
Mr. Forster had V.is face sHnni'J in some

places by the fall. Newt. Wolf has gone

through more siuash-u; of this kind tha*

any man we know of, and yet he live-

?We copy the following treat the

Clinton county court proceedings;
Kobe KarstoUer, John Berry, and

David S. Stain in, assault and battery on

John H. Bieriy at the Sugar Valley camp
meeting; true bill.

K >bt Kar.-telter, Kud<dph Karstettcr,

A W. Berry, Davit! Stainm and J no.

KarsleUer, a.--suit aiul battery on Benja-

min Bierlyat the same cAmp; true bill.

Kevs. IBttner, Stauibach, Longrtauf,
Robt, Karstettcr, Rudolph Karstettcr,

David Stamm, John Berry. A. W Berry.

Jo®. Readsbach, Peter Ktr.tetter, Jno
Wise, aad J no. Heller, jr., riotous con-
duet and assault in pulling down and de>-
troving a building used by Jno. 11. Bierly

in carrying on his busines- at or near the
Sugar Valley eauip; true bill.

The corner-stone of the new Evan-
gelical church, near Wolf* store, in
Miles twp., will IK- la 1 on Sunday. Octo-

ber 12th.

New and fresh groceries, always re-

ceived at Buhl's BeUefonte, and offered

.lower than elsewhere. Let farmers get

their coffee, sugar, molasses, Jcc., where

they can buy be*t and cheapest.
Hoffer lire's, still keep selling the

cheapest dry g *oils, dress goods, grocer-

ies. ,Ve. Customers never complain when
thev buy there?they get the full worth of

their money.

?The Boston Boot A Shoe Store, Bush ?

Arcade, has just received a new stock.

Particular attention is called to their
heavy boots, which they pride themselves
are the be*l us well as cheapest in the

market Their stock is full and complete
as to toots. shoes, gailors, rubbers, Ac.
Their goods being from their own manu-
factory accounts for-their being able to

sell lower than any other establishment.
?? Zeller A Son, wish the people to!

bear in mind that their drug-store is never
wanting in anything in the liao of drugs

and chemicals. Their goods are always

fresh ar.d from the best bouses in the \
country. Their experience of over quar-
ter of a century in the business renders'
them among the safe.-t druggists in the
land. Housekeepers are also reminded
thai they keep the new liquid stove polish
?it saves labor and gives a higher and

more lasting polish than anything hereto-

fore used.

On last Friday morning, between
two and three o'clack, the barn on the up-

l>er farm of Daniel Durst, about 11 iui!e* j
above Old Fort, was set on fire, and
burned to the ground with ail its contents.

The lann was occupied by Adam Krum- {
rine as tenjvnt. Mr. Krumrine arose that
morning earlier than usual on account ?!'

bis work, and as he turned to the window
of bis betl-chamber, he -aw- the flame.-

breaking through the roof of the barn.
The fire then had considerable headway,
and spread so rapidly, that only a wagon
and drill were saved, there being j
no assistance on the ground scon enough

to take anything from the barn. The en-

tire crop of this season, about 900 bushels
ofwheat, 400 bushel* ofrye, I'JOO bushels
of oats, 2C tons of hay, all the horsegcar*,

and all Mr. Kruiurine's implements
and a separator, belonging to Mr. Durst,

were burned. No live stock perished, j
About 0(10 bushels ofshelled corn belong- i
ing to Mr. Durst were also burned.

Mr. Durst has SI'JA) insurance on the
barn, in the Penn*valley company; Mr.

Krumrine has an insurance of$li00on hi*

share ofthe crop in the Danville company,
white Mr. Durst * share of the crop, or

rent, is not insured.
Track# of a person who wore rubber

shoes, were detected in the dust leading

from the Old Fort hotel to the barn and

from the barn back again to tho hotel

pavement, and on Friday evening Sheriff

Shaffer arrested Jacob Durst, a nephew of

the owner ofthe bam, near Centre Hill, on

suspicion, as he wore rubber shoos, and
lodged him in jail for further examina-

tion.
This incendiarism seta heavy upon our

young friend Krumrine. as we know hi*

loss will not near be covered by the insur-
ance* Mr. Krumrine thinks from all ap-

pearances when begot to the bain, the fire

was kindled at the hay hole in the foddor-

Mr. Kruinrein'# loss on implements and
crop is about ?2>Mt, on which he has SICIX>
insrrance.

The shoes worn by the man arrested arc-

said to make exactly the same marks -

the tracks above mentioned.
Mr. Durst has for the last five years

lived in constant dread on account of acts

of incendiarism. Heme years ago a stick

of clover seed stuff was set on fire and

burned ; and about two years ago an at-

tempt was made to fire the new bain on

the farm occupied by himself, by setting

fire to a straw stack in the barnyard,
which would have consumed the barn al-

so bad not the early arrival of neighbors
saved it.

Jacob From, of tbis place brought a

potato vine to our office, measuring 9 fee',

in length IVbocan beat it ?

Our county has lost a useful and

well-known citizen. The venerable
Judge Bamhart died suddenly at bis resi-

dence in Boggs twp., on 4th inst.

Valentino Vox, the celebrated ma-

gician and ventriloquist, performed for

the second time, to a good audience at this
place, on Tuesday evening. His enter-

tainment last week was so pleasing, that he

was prevailed upon to repeat it. His per-

formance fills up an evening of the moot

innocent amusement, keeping his audi-

ence in constant laughter. There is noth-

ing whatever immoral, und he is a thor-

ough mast.r in ventriloquism und illusion,

lie plays, in the evening, at the following

places: Lcmont 18th, Tine Grove 19th,

Penn'a Furnace2oth, inst.

John Irwin?how't did scare'im.
To hear the nomination of \\ areuin.

Aaronsburg fig 3 a man who d onUs

his coffee red hot.

-Don't forget that M'Manigal kee| s

n lir*t clns* hardware establishment, nl

Millheim, where you can pel any thing
veit want in that branch ot busiiios. for

1e-. picnr\ than elsewhere. Mr. Mont*
ponieJy, the gentlemanly manager <>! the
*tore, is one of the plc*niitet and most
accommodating fellow - you can road of.
~ "Picking Chen ics dotvn the Lane,"
and "Ilnppy Hours, arc two new song*

hy the renowned Milhn l, ;>"lh contain*
ing all the elements of popularity and
both really excellent, they can ho hnd at
any Music Store, for the trifle of 40 . ei t

each, on will be >ent <>\u25a0 e ot postage, on re-

ceipt of price, by the pub'isher*.
LKK A WALKER,

922 Chestnut S( , Phila.

TKaritKß Mmvkukm*. The teach-
er* of Centre (\ ti.i t \ are awaking to their
best interests. During the annual session
of their Norma! >. iiool 1 Id at IVntt
Hall, an organi n was formed, > in-

bracing some of the matt prominent teach-
ers of the county. Officer- have been
elected for a term ofone ve tr. ami a consti-
tution adopted. The orgauixation i to b-
knew a as r . tV-.tre County Teacher-
Unit n The avow ,d object of the "union'
i to elevate the standard of teaching; aud
to adopt some liberal measure* tq regard

to the remuneration of the teacher - work.
The svience of teaching i making rap J
strides toward perfection, nnJ is every-

?

where hailed i. thecrow iiiug woik ot the
common scho 1 system. Despite all this,
there -eeiu* to be a want Ot proper appre-
ciation of the teacher' - work, a truth which
is made manifest by the mora pittance he
receive* Air j his -er\ ice. There L
no profession extant that i- of more

moment than that of leaching; yet it*
members are so itisigiufl.'antly remuner-

ated for their M f\ ice-, as to almost mantle

with shame the face ofevery true educa-
tor

Teacher of Ventre vontity, with you
lies the power of correcting I his wrong
W ill y? a suppoit tfi* In: ii W ill you

try to elevate i; by your influence ' lie-
member "in union there i- -trcugth.

The teachers throughout the county arc

cordially and earnestly invited to attend

the Teachers' Institute, to be held in
UcPefonie in December next. An extra

session will be held on Monday evening

of Institute week, to consider questions
relative to the Teacher' * Union.

Any person wishing information ean

obtain the same by addressing the presi-
dent P. J. I-eitsell, Centre llall, or the
secretary. Mi*- Jemima J. Tibbens, BeUe-
fonte.

J. s Lucas.
J. 11 XltrKK

J. C Weaver,
K. C. WOOD.

? K S. Garykr,
J' .lits'n. ti> ("cam iffee,

Report of Sunday school work in

Centre and adjoining counties, for the five
m> nth* ending August 31st, I>." ::

No. ot new schools assisted in or-

ganizing 15
No. of Other schools visited, addrt ss-

cd, and otherwise aided 1

Total - do
Amount in books --Id ?i">7 -J

?? given to the needy "7 -\u25a0>
" papers -old 155 35
" ** given to the needy... 30 45

Total books and papers distributed $l2O 27
Copies ofthe Scriptures distribu-

ted by sale aud donations,...-. lift
No. fsermons and addr.--.es de-

livered e4
No. of families visited U-7
No ofmiles traveled l.eH
Figure* very inadequately exprcs.- the re-

sult of a wfrk ofthis kind. The great ob-
jeet'is a diffusion of Scripture knowledge
among tho children ofmen, with a view to

their eternal salvation. 1 wish to express
mv very grateful obligations to tho many
friends of the cause w ho arc cheerfully co-

operating with me in these efforts.
R. CniTTitXDUi,

Missionary, Am. S. S. I'nion,

be one of the most suecc--ful ever held in

this county. Special efforts are being made
to this end. The chairmen of the various
committees arc to organize and supervise
their respective departments te their own

tastes, and they will, and should, vie with

each other to excel.
The following is a list of the Chair-

men of the different fair committees of this
cour.ty:

Horses for general purpose* Daniel
Carman.

Stallions?John A. Hunter.
Jacks, Jennet- A Mules-?S. A Brew.

Cattle Grade?J? W. Marshall.
Cattle Thoroughbred?A lam Hoy.
Sheep? Morris Furey.

Swine?John Risliel, ot rotter.

Poultry?Win. Shorliidge.
Agricultural Implement? ?Prof J. Ha-

milton.
Crop ?Benj. Ligget.
Flour A Meal?D. At Woodring.
Vegetables?J. Baker, ol Harris.
Fruits?Chr. Dale. *r.

Flowers ?Prof. J. Y. M Kee.
Manufactured Articles -Stm'lGiliiland.
Carriages W. F. Carpenter,

t Leather, Stoves A Tinware?Tho*- A
j Hick*.

i Paintings, Photographs. Ac.?J' M
! M oore ,

Jewelry, Silver. Glass, Stone A (Queens

w-are7-F. P. Blair. *

Dry Goods A Sewing Machine- \\ . \N

Montgomery.
Dairy, Honey A Ham ?B. F. Leathers.
Bread A Cake? Fredrick Kurtz.
Preserve 1-", Pickled A Canned Fruit-

J. P. Cobtirn.
Domestic Manufacture- Col. Jutiu-s T

jStuart.
? Ornamental Work?James T. Hale.

I Girls Department?J. L. Smingler.

i Township Contribution*?(<. Dale.
Trial of Speed A Amusement- -Ado]pi

Loeb.

The Diiti.-li steniubhip Daphue, it
the Indian Oceau, near Seychelle, ltni
captured n pestilential elave ship, ot

which 250 out of 1)00 on b >ard hat
died.

LIVESTOCK at PRIVATE SALE.
Tile undersigned, having been burned out

offer* the following live Stock at privnli
t Mile;

,

SIX HEAD OF WORK IDHt-KS.

THREE MILKCOWS.

ELEVEN HEAD YOUNG CATTLE

Tbi* stock ean be seen at the residence c
the subscriber, about miles westofOb
Fort.

?

l-Siiug-'it A. KHI MREIN

CEMENT! CEMENT' -Meyer A II ?:
Excelsior Cement for sale by the un

i dersigncd. This Cement i warrante
, when worked by any experienced bam;
' Apply Ht the lime kiln*, to

1Snug-it GEO. KOCH.

WORTH AND 15KAUTY.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIN
i *

>. and the chroma
YO SEMITE.

Having control of tho magnilicciit O

® Chromo, Yooemite, we are IIIJIO to oflV
- a combination of literary and artistic wor

of genuine worth, and at price* unpreci
dented.

This line cot-y of a jiiece of Nature
~ grandest work, i*not pre*ented in tli

usual limited style?its dimensions, 14x21
* making a picture of very desirable lizi
- in itself

An Ornament to the Room
graced by its presence.

But few copies of this beautiful Chromo
will be allowed to go to the rcfuil stores,
and those will be sold at their

Actual Retail Price, 80.00,
while if ordered in connection . with our
Magazine, both will he furnished for
$1 -5).

As n premium the picture may be ob-
tained by sending us two subscription*-
for the Magazine i 1 $1 00 each, or by sub-
scribing for the Magazine two years in
advance, at SI.OO per annum-

Address,
? WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,*

Hewburg, M. Y.

LETTER FROM M CHIGAN

i Mr Editor; Not having ccn any > one

! miiiiication* in (lie Rcporlor fr m tbi* *>

r jtion < t country, 1 have cone lud <d, b.v your
"; permi-sion, to inflict )our readci ? with an

14 article, but ifyou think it too lnrg<' d< .
' for them, I hope you will find r -oin for it

In your vvato bn kct.
We linvc u vety dry >* n this year,

s Our bay crop w.-i* hnrlened by it I ?
? whrnl that w is bft fit in the winter frost-,

1 did not fill;the out*were a general failure ;

I jcorn about half a crop, and the apple* a!o

i.tuflered considerably by it Tbu* you
see, thai this y. >r we have been somewhat

?unfortunate in ll ? i pert Vet W< wilj
i not mnrtner, for we till have enough to
'eat, and a little to spare, while some ol
our neighbor I'tirnn i* in northern Indiana,

\u25a0 have not their seed and bread.
The health in general, i* \ ory g>-od. aiul

i the .--..e.'e are few. By the u.i\, 1 would
? inform your readers, that your correspon-

dent, Mr. \ A K , when giving your
readers a description ofhi* we-t>-n t>>ur,

i was i enside.ably duped by some of the

western boy#, from whom be obtained hi*

\u25a0 information, that the people carried v \u25a0
iu tor t liaiige. I hope that hi* bcaltb
may be spared to make another western

! trip, and that be will call on your corre-
spondent, who w ill be very glad to meet
him at any time and show hint a country

that far M.rpn -e- any that lie saw on hi*

f former trip.
Our young ft: \u25a0 1, Dr. J. i' Alexander,

formerly lr> in Millhcim, has been very
successful in hi* occupation, and has en- j
tered itiUi a co-partnership with Dr. At-
irieh, nf Esiwardsburg, Mich. J- hn i>

very highlypleased with this country and
jexpect* to remain awhile ,

,

Your e rre.spondent attended tho dedi-
cation of Messiah's Ev Luth. church, at

Coiisiantiuc, Mich., on the 7th in-:, it is
I a brick church and the building reflect*
great credit upon the architect, ami the
small band t Lutheran* there, und < *pe- j

'cially, upon their pa-tor. Rev. J. N Har-
nett, for thus diffusing tho principle of be-
nevolence among hi* devoted fleck. The
audience room i* Vx;-1 feet and 20 feet
high, ar.d i- very beautifully and elabo-
rately furnished, showing a superior de-
gree eft axle and exquisite workmanship.

Th, chandeliers, carpet*, A," have bt uj
selects i to correspond with the other part '
Th entire cost of the building i* about

? tsjCOO. Services commenced on Saturday i
;afternoon previous. On Sabbath morning |
at Itl a. m , the church wu* consecrated j
and dedicated to tho Triune God. After I
the dedication Rev K. \Y. Conrad, D I>,

froui Philadelphia, preached from Isaiah
"Jnd chapter and the first part of tho last
clause of the 3rd verse, Tho house was

| tilled froui the pulpit to the door, and hun-
dred* had to bu content on the outside.
Notwithstanding the iminen-e crowd the
(?eople were *>> absorbed in the Doctor's
sermon, that every word wax distinctly

I heard even at tins stairway. Tho minis-
tor# (six) present as well a# the congrega-
tion, all considered it as the sortiioti |
for the occasion that they had ever heard, j

! . . . Alter the xcrmon, as in general. 1
an effort w as made to liquidate the church
debt, and in which they succeeded adiui-;
rably, raisiug SInTU. . .

lam *irrv that w,- can not compel-
with your Penn*vailey farmer- in rai-i- g

largx* bean poslx, potato and tomato vine*,

ie -rn stalks, wheat heals, Ac ,Ac, an lal-

jsopursuade their bens to lay such large;

eggs and start with them to your office fori
?measurement; but 1 may be wrong, per-j
jhnus it w as not the bens that carried theut
'there, for it U not likely thnt they wi-übi
day either large or small egg* afterwards.

Farmers are about through seeding

Some finished lat week Gur State Fair
(willbe held at Grand Rapids this fU

we can boast cfhaving tho best f .iir*in the
: western states. The time will soon come

when Michigan will stand among the first'
states of tho Union. 11-r mineral* und
immense forest* will cause capitalists to

flock trout every part of the Union and a*

?he has the be*t water-powers in the w,-rld

manufactories will he established and ci-

-1 ties will spring up in her forests.
Harry.

i Edwurdiburg, Mich., Sept, 11th, lb7A j

We are in receipt of September
number of the Pittsburg Peoples Month-
ly. The illustration* are fullyup to mark, j
and (he literary content* most of them j

'original have the usual excellence and.
variety. The thrilling-.-rial of "Scarlet,
which has given uili wide satisfaction, is
continued in this number, while a scrii - .
of letters called "Hearth and Ilune lup-
us in the Did Country. by John North-
eott, London, an English writer of repute,

is ccninicneed. It also announce* that
the historic serial of "Old. Fort Duquenso
or Captain Jack the Scout," written by
the editor, and which ran through the
Monthly for nearly a year ha-, at tho re-

quest ofmany readers and the Pittsburg

Pre**, been published in book form, and
will be fold only by agents This book
will doubtless find very numerous reader*,
af it treats of the itiiring times of tho old
pioneer days, when this region was but a

. wilderness. Wo understand the price of

the work i 82-70, but a sample copy i-

\u25a0 sent to would-be-agents for only $2, port-
ago paid.

THE POLARIS SUNK

The (,'anin of the Crew Found on
Littleton Island.

Di-co,Greenland, Aug.2s.?TheTigr.-*-
arrived here yesterday from the Norih,
iiavingdiscovered the camp of tho crew

->f tho Polaris at nine p. in. on Augu-t I I.
There wn. a heavy snow storm and ice-
pack to the northward A boat e\|K!li*
tion was sent out under command of Lieu-
tenant-Commander White, who found a

body of Esquimaux In |>M-o--ion of the
camp of the Polaris crew. The crew had
pa-scd lust winter in this place, where the
weather win very severe, latitude being
78 dcg. 23 min. and longitude 7-5 dog. 10
inin. went; they built two whale-boats <f
piece* of the ship. Ilnving made all their
preparations, they deserted the vernal and
and left, for Capo York 1t? in June. Tin-
ship was still afloat, moored to tho rocks
with hawsers; a heavy gale of wind came
up nbi-ut the middle of July and the moor-
ings broke, the ship out adrift and sank,
the wiock being coveted with ice. All

' the papers v.ere secured, and the Tigrc-s
stood south for Cape York, looking out

: for the people, but there were no s>gna of
human beings. We slopped ut several

jsettlements to mako inquires, but could
Icarn no news of the Polaris crow. It is

. probable they have been taken on board a

whaler and gone to tho west side of Davi-'
ritrniis according to custom. The Tigtess
sails to-day in search ofwhalers ; all hand*
arc well. The Juniata is here and gave
us coal. We expect to be in St. John's by

tho middle of September.

CAPTURE OF A SLAVE SHIP TLB-
RIBLK MORTALITYFROM .SMALL
POX.

Linden, Sept. 13.?A dei>|>itc)i has bom

received at tin- admiralty office from the

commander of the Rritixli steam (loop
Daphne, announcing the capture by that

vessel in the Indian Ocean, near

the Seychelle Islands, of a slave ship,
upon which there had boon horrible suf-

fering. The sine 11 pox had raged on

the ship, and out of three hundred slava*

taken on board two bundled and fifty had
died. The remaining fifty were terribly
emaciated from disease and want.

~Allminbs nro fissured with incapaci-
ties in one direction or another?clip-
ped away on this aide or that ; all are
fragmentary.

In a valiant suffering for others, not

a slothful making others suffer for us,
did nobleness ever iie. Every noble

| crown is, on earth will ever bo, a
I crown of thorns.

New York Mm dor ('uses New
IVs(lnion) Against Sfukos

New Yolk,Septeml 1 1 l' l ihed'
1 tcetivi hnvo nrti-led Mr- lienton.

an itn|Hirlnnl witiu** in thu Ftoki
ettsc, who they have I ceil looking foi

' | ciueo'.lto killing of l ick. It is said j
; Mi.-, 1 teuton saw Stoki - thn w awav 1
1 Ida pi-to! after the sliooting It is be ,j
lievtfd her i videneo will be Intnl (<\u25a0 |

' -Tohis. As thi* woman i? a very im-
portant wiltt' * iu the e:-<8 110 expense
wn* spared in the search, ninl il i- sai<!

51 that no Ir?s than f >,ooft has been paid

t to different per- ns, who litlier pre |
, tended to know some thing about her,
( or reaily thought lie\ could put the '

police oil her track. About six
mouths ago two detectives received

l special instructions to hunt up 11t*

i women, ami a few days niter icc-iv 1 t
. iufortnutioii that was in Pbihidcl <

r pit in. (hi at riving in the city the de- v
teetivc found tho place w ; cn -he I ad |

\u25a0 [been living, but only to learn iHttt
-jshe had left thoic that morning, and (1

iht-y could not wsecrtnin in which di- j
- reelion she had gone. 0u Monday (
- night last the; tracked lur to a liou j

in tho Twenty-ninth precinct in oinpa
! it. with a (ieneral in the army, the

jwoman on learning their business ad-
mitted that -die wu* beaten ut lajt, am!
yioldcd with a good grace, saying ihut
she wax lind of trying to elude the 11

police. Yesterday morning a earriag '
was sent for and tbe ollicer.*, iu com-

; pany with the General and Mis. lien- "

: lull, tittered il aud were driven to
l'olice headouartci -, where they wen d
closeted with the SupctintvinUnl for ?
some time, alter which thev again en -

; tered the carriage and won- driven to,'

! the District Attorney's ullicv, wherejo
Mrs. lletiton was held in default ol il

j #S,OtH) bail. She wa- taken to tin* !
1 louse of Deleution, whore sin now is.
It is t-.uid that thi* is the only witue.-* 1

'of which tie S*tokcs family are 11

i afraid.
l'atrick Go 41 ove for the murder of

| his wife, and Daniel O'Kccf for fa*
jtally stabbing Daniel llenloy were
j arrested to day.

A 1H sh tieUve 1 iff.

Clearfield, St ptember 11? J:.Vi j* M. | j(
A fire broke out in MV whet's liv- n|

et v staole. an 1 destroyed five stable M

in tbo back part of Second street, and j
raging along the alley between hn*t
and Pecottd streets, destroyed live *!a-

hies aud the warehouse ol lloari -v.ivk
A Irwin, and the stable of M . A. v
Wallace A Row*. T. J- MT'ulh ugh

~
j"Hjee and stable, lutubt-r of \V> aver ? ~

Uetts, and damaging Sheriff I'it \u25a0 sta- v
ble. . [

5:30 r. m. The tire is uod. r < n-

trol. The h-a will reach almut sto,-
! 000 ; insurance unascertained ay t. ,

.

?- ?

I 1
HAVANA. ai

THE LATK FtltK. A

Havana, Sept. U.? I i- tire of Satur-
day night, by which the INara \'apor
was destroyed, was a very disastrous "f

1 one. The total loss is variously esti A
mated at from three to eight millions d

!of dollar?. The insurance < nly at,

; mount* to $524, 0iK), nearly all in V
English compaiii- -. Notin - ha\ i

; been promptly given ilia' all in*ur- tl
all cos willbe paid on the 13th ii -'ant n
Owing to the rapidity with which the a
flames spread very little property v.a- n

[saved. In le-- than thr>v hours ft mt!
the time the tiro brok out tho entire d

| sijuare was a moss of rain*. I pward- (

of 2.5C0 jK-oplo who occupied the I
1 buildings are homeless, and nearly ail

, have lost everything. Great distre--
prevnits among them, and nunicrous j

I subscriptiore bare Ineu started foi !
! their relief. A large amount has al*
; ready been raist-d.

** * P
TWO SHIPS WRECKED IN \u25a0>

111 DSGN'S RAY.

FOt'RTKKN MEN KILLED I*Y THE COLD

?LOIS OF V CAROO.

New Bedford, Mas* , Septcmi er >,

?The sehooucr Abbie Bradford, ni ?

this p rl from Hudson's Bay, report#
the loss of two New Bedford whalers, :
and brings a portion of tbe crew of cue ,

of them. The particulars are a foi-
, lows: Dn the 14th of September, |

1873, tli4.4 bark Orray Tuft, at anchor ?
near Marble l-hmd, lludson'n Bay, t.

.; parted her cables aud went ashore,
:! landing high and dry in such a |*o-i-

I j tion that she cannot be got oil' On i.
the l'.fth oft Dtober following the hark
An-1 Giblis weal ashore at tho same .

I place, went to pieces, and is a total .

? wreck. The Orray Taft had no oil,
rj out the Ansel Giblis had 550 barrels -

of whale oil and 11,000 pounds d '
bone, most of which wax lost. A |

-mall amount was saved hy the Abbie p
Bradford. No men were lost at the "

time of tho wrecks, hut both crews (
i were obliged to live 011 the island un- J

til the 2d of August lnt, and from ex- £
posure nil 1 the lack of pr >pcr food
were attacked by scurvy. Tbe winter -

' was fearfully cold, ht-i:ig tho most >e- '
vere for a number ofyears, so that the
natives of the islaud died hv scores,j

. and the wrecked crews sullered ex- '

. ceedingly. IVn of the crew of th \
, Ansel (hbb-and lour of the crew of!

. the Orrav i'aft died.
' L

1 . . ?\u25a0

What is (0 Become < I'Niagara .'

1 J 4 Thc proximate future of Niagara >
flat the talc that excavation aligned toT
r it by SirCharh- Lyle, viz: a foot c <

1 year in five thousand years will carry

' away the Horseshoe Falls to ahovi ;
" Goat Island, and drain tha American l

1 branch of lite river nnd become a cnl-
iivutahlo ground." So say* l'rofe -or 1

' Tvtulall. I'iofc *or Hollv calculate# '
from numerous ma?es which have
fallen that it recedes only about three-

t tenths of a foot a year, aud this, to !
. wear hack six miles, would occupy)

j 72,000 years, or 12,000 years for 11

mile. About the American creek get-
,, ting dry nnd cultivable is quite out

of tlie question, on account of tin
topogranhy of the country, and other,
creeks in connection, thus throwing
the learned l'rofe?or'* theories out oil

. tin 4 question. Tito middle and deep-
est channel i- about four feet deeper
than the side channel*. This current,;
according to ProlW* r Tyndall, is to:

Lbe the future site of ttie Horseshoe 4 !
Falls. Professor Holly thought this

a statement was at least most remarka-
io ble. Iu forty yours tho channel has

receded eight rods. The writer ha
carried away more than forty feet of)

1,1
boulders, cobblestones and earth, ami

ir formed for itself a deeper channel
I', than it had before. Front this Pro-
f. fe**or Tyndall draws his conclusion*,

n and Profess r Holly thought they
were in the main incorrect. He after-
wards noted several inaccuracies of a
less important character, ai d closed
with saying that Professor Tymlall's
style is so vigorous and animated that

, one may be excused for preferring to

read Tyndall's romancing than the
''

most realistic utterances of his broth-
er scientists.

? \u2666

ot Now that the desired witness, Mrs.
is, lienton, has been secured, the third
de trial of Stokes for the murder of Fi-k
a has been set down for the first Mon-

day in October.

Damn Mil l We have reliable in
formati u \u25a0 tys thoClearli Id lli|m!tli
call, I > the \u25a0 mcl that an attempt was
mado in 1 fusion townnhip, ci Salui
duv night, tuhliiw up a acliool hco-i
A can ol powder win ignited under

islic hnildiii'< and the rime* wa> *oj
jluMV\ Ihit t it raiee'l a douhle floor
[enough to tip over the nhle and the
'lamp*, and eh-vatcd the building so as

10 hohv oulthe hoards which lay oi>.
the walls under the "illr- Tho malic,

of the ad i fully developed whin m
-tale that a tcmjieiancc muling wa-
in | tog re \u25a0 and about twenty peron>
were in the building at the time of tin
rxpioriou. The wicktulnt' *of(hit set

11 more nadity imagined tlmu detail-!
id.

4 \u2666 4

Iki.iilly in llruwii (owuship, *a\

tiie Lewktowu Demoeiat, at th" resi-
lience of \ alt mine Fitck, Mi Fleck
whiLt reaching into a barrel for n
luindftiljof loin, w i bitten up n lh<
email finger < f In r light liainl hv ft

oi)p|xrhc!id snake, which somehow i
had get into the barrel, and in cousc-
tjtiencoshe tame very near losing her;
life. The snake was killed, us wen

|h idem Vfd, w hi.!: VM> i
found lurking near the Inaiio, and a

-ixth cstajK-d.
A with nearly ni

io contents, wn tic. ttoyed by flieit.
Uavi Valley, in Armagh twp., on
Monday of last week. Amongst tin
furniture destroyed were swen bed-,
and amongst lite clothing a ladies'
dr valued at SGO. Tho house be- .
lo iged t > Ira Thomp* in, and it was
-it ou fire by a spark from Green- ,

jgh'- saw mill, clo- h(. The l aud?
of the saw mill boarded in the house,
and they loci all their r! thing. Tin-
total loss is estimated at Si,HDD, ami
!here wa* no in-uranee. The tiro oe*

curred ah at I o'clock in the after [
noon.

YELLOW* FLYFit

In HaVA(.!3 AT Fltlll.'VKFOl-'i"

'i he follow ing is an extract fioin a |
private letter dated at Htivveport on |
the Till i; -t; Idle t tttl I- 11 :l ly ill

I opulated by the etwitij i ? and nick-
AhoUt siwlv peo le i,:tv dud

su.l there are still a great numlet
?ick. One awful chat acteristic of tlx
sickness i* (hat no one attacked has
recovered. I ?

l.n iii: Kin k, .S-ptetuher 12 ?j'
Several parties who left Shrcveporti
yesterday report the yelltw fever on!

the increase. Every stage leaving
that city for this place is crowded j
with ii rror stricken perple. j

hi niDi: or A ritixcr. ? i

Vienna, h.ptciniK-r 12 ?I'iincc;.
("liarh s lUtcrbaxy, only s >u of the late < >
Prince Esterhary, au eminent Austri-
an statesman, committed suicide.

\u2666 \u25a0 - r

A-- V- -INATION>t A JrtNii:AND Dts- ,
rtucr Attorxly.

Monroe, Fa .hcplcmh r t*.? Judge |
T. s. Cr.; (f rd :n.d District Ati- tiuy
Author 11. Harris, cf the Twelfth ju-':
dicial district, were fttsussiunted
terday, twelve miles southwest of t
Wini c.-i ro. in Franklin j ;ri h; *"
while on th ir way t > hold Court tu 1
that place. The bearer of this iufor- \u25a0;
matiuu says tbey were shot seven time! 4
and their Trains blown out. Die)'
murderers ate not known, but it is i
thought that personal and not political;
different- led to the as#a*s.nation.
Crawford was a i-adical and Harris a
Dem erol. 11 h leave families.

TuxNcw GXXIRandFISB LAW.- Many
ebangt ? m re msih >u UicGatne ai I I li
law* tlnrh'K the la*t *-*ion of Un-
laluri- That our reader* may be tli->r- '
oughly |> -Iml <-n tbv. > point*, and lhu
a\in : inakiliK* tie fun lve liable I ? a pr-e-
eution throoith ignorance of thf law, art'
publi-h the fullowinioummnry of the lair
at 4. ?lifimtig th" timo and maaner in '
which 8h atoi game : variaut kin-l- may 1
hi 4 taken within Ihe Juri-dictieii of the : '
CoiuinonweaJth ol Pennsylvania.

DAXIC. ,|

No |r-. n -hall |'ur*ue ->r kill uny tleer. 1
*ave only front the first day of September 1
i > the first day <>f January, in any year.
The pursuit of dt-er with dog* i*forbidd'-n 1
at alt tiuti *. Trapping of deer, except lor 1
family u-e, i- ah-- for! idden. The penal- ;
ly for Uie violation of the ah*vo law i't
fine of s"*> Any constable or town effl-
cinl may kill any dog that habitually pur- (
sue* deer, and tlie owner thereof i liable!

a penalty uf $lO for each deer or law n (
kill- iby mch di>|{. /Vcrtrfel, That
much of thi* teetiun. a* prohibit* the run-;,
i.ing of deer with dog shall not apply to
tho c.'Uiill of Centre, Clint n, Fayette
Schuykili and Wyoming. '(

Gray, Black and Fox S*juirre! maybe ,
hilled only Irotn the first day of July until
the fir*t day of January, in each year. [
The penalty for violation ol thi* act i
fine "f$5 lr each purr. 1 killed soil ol

?caaon.
Rabbit- may he killed from tln- first ila>

? ?!(> tobur until the fir t day of February,
in any year. The penalty for killing out
of tcaton it $-j fur each rabbit si killed.
Hunting rabbit? with a ferret i forbidden;,
under a penalty of $lO for each rabbit *t>

killed.
Wild Turkey* may he killed from lb 1

lirt day of October until th" first day ol ;
January of each year. The penalty for 1
killing out of season is $lO for each Tur-
key 'O kilh d.

Snipe may he killed from the Iicat day of
September until the twentieth day of April
of each year. The penalty for killingout
ol season i* $lO for each Snipo so kill-
ed.

\Vend Cock may he killed from the llrsi
day ol August until th-- lirsl day of Janua-
ry ofany \ ? ar. IV.naltyof $lO for each
\Vo.d< i; kill" I out of sea-on.

Field I'lover may he killed front the
lir-t day of Angu-t until the fit - 4 , day Jan-'
uar.v, Penalty ofslolureach Plover kill-
ed out t'l -COSoil. * I

No per- jii-hall kill, oi exp -se for xle.j
!or have in hi- or her jw>- ion'after the
Mime ha- been killed, any tjuail or \ ir- 1

1ginia Cartridge, i veept only from the llrrl
day of November until the first day ol i
January of any year. The penalty fm
killing out of-i a*on ii s!tl far g-ach l'ar-

; tridge so killed.
No person shall kill or trap or have In

: their po -o -Jon after iho sumo i* killed,
!any Robin, Kightimwk, Sparrow, Lnrk,

I Swallow, Cut-bird, Blue-bird, or uny oth-
er in etiverou* bird, nt any time, under a

j-enulty i'l ?$ i for eiicli bird 0 killed.
No per -on shall roh or ib -troy the ne*t'

jor eggs ofany wild hinl, excepting such!
bird* a* are de-trurtive of game and iii-i

j-i-ctiverou* birds, under n penalty ofRIO
i for each offence.
' No person shall, at any Dine or place,
take any Wild Turkey, Partridge or

? jiiiiil,or Woodcock by means i f nny
hllnd, trap, net or any device whatever, j
under a penally of $lO for every bird so

taken. /Vo-'i./rrf that nothing in thi- ec-

Slion shnll prevent lite trapping of giuip.%
J for propagation or preservation over win-

ter, from the 20th of December to the I t

day ofFebruary next following.
Shooting on Sunday i* forbidden under

a penalty of $lO.
* *

The now* (ijiictorial toic.-cojia now
' constructing nt Cambridge for the
' Washington Opervutory i? expected

" to |>e uoeil to follow the movements of
? (ienctal Grant.

A little word, act, or look, when the
1 . heart i* sort 4 , lingcra as docs tho fin-
' gritnce of the rose long after tlie vase
? i* broken

1 The Kiiriijtti l'ulncrioa lilibualc-ring
oxjxdition to Guatemala and llundti-
ras tins been completely dcli iitwl in
both republics.

lloporlH of the yellow fever condi-
tion at Shrcveport are that all but I lie

I poor are cither dead or departed.
ki The Mayor of Mobile has issued u
i-jproclamation guarantying New Or

i leuua local travel.

Admin lstuatorsnotice. Let-
tors of atdminUtrsUon on the ostate

ot Klixabeth lleckman, lata of Gregg twp.
Joe'l, have) been granted to tho undor-
-iignoa, who requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, ami those having de-
mands antii4 lli<4 same to present ihetn
iduly uutlienticated bv law for setllemeiit-

JNO. ft. UECKMAN,
'augJO Ot, Adm'r.

t)j A Culian iiourgent attack tipou lite
i cantcrn fort at Viata lierma*a on lb*

nipbt of Ihc IMb inalant wa* repulaed.
Tbe rntb of the Aapinwalt ntnl .la*

i titaica ruble were reesvered in ttiiil-
nrrnn, 2S, at !,70<> fathom*
(lcptb.

Colonel IVaeeijui ntnl Hrnor Man-
uel de Jeatlt Bcrramle* were murdet-
ed in i'anßma Annual 2H.

A NICAB VAI.I.KV FAItW
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The valuable Farm oftjeorgd Oraiulv,
|dec'd, about f mile *outh of Logantville,
Clliilon county, U uttered at private *al.
It con la in*

83 ACRES OF LAND,

of which 12 acre* eontkt of Timberland,
1 lie haiatice being under gorel rtillivalion
fheroon ar erecloll a TWO-STORV
FRAME HOI >E, BANK BARN,
Sniokehui,; i, Springhoukc, Wintikhid,
Ac.

There i* running Water at llie hou*eniid
at the bam.

Aim, a thriving ITOI'NCI ORCHARD
on the preiiike*

For further particular* apply to tbe un-
derngl.ej,

JOXATH OUAMLY,
Sugar Valley, or

JEREMIAH HAINES,
Uchcrtburg,

filjul.vVni Executor*.
'IO. \CIIER*. i ( \ MI.NATIO.NS <

I Tlie Public Examination of Teach-
er* for the various dstrict*, will be htdd at
follow* -

Pcnn- Millhcitu, Friday Pj.
f'r "gg Penn llall, Saturday, Sept. A),
llnrri* ILmkburg, Momiav, W.
Ferguson- Pine Grove, Tui- lay V 3
llail'moini Storm*town, Wednesday VI.
Patloo Waddle'* school hottM, llturt-

day V5.
Miletburg A B"gg* - Millmburg, Mon-

day VJ
Howard A i'urtin- Howard, Tuesday 30.
Liberty? Kagleville? Wednesday Octo-

bcr I.
Taylor A Worth- Port Matilda, Thurs-

day Oct. Vd
Huston Julian Furnace, Friday OcL 3.
I'nionvHle A Union?Dniottville, Sat-

urday, Oct. 4
Spttug \'alenline's *chool house Moii-

dav Oct. fl.
Teacher* *hould attend the examination

in li)C district where thev expect to teach
and come provided with paper, pen and
oik. ARt aro cordially invited
[ ? Blind Kvnminaliont to begin utu -

i lock. A. M.
U. M. M AG EE.

aUg 28. Co. Supt

tB BOOL TAX NOTICE.?The eiti sens
of Potter township are hereby notilici,
agr< -ably to law, that on all School Tax
piiid o*< r to llie undersigned on or Mfort
November 4th, next, there will be a de-
duction of 5 per cent; and on all paid
within one month after said date the full
-4UI will he claimed, after which all such
Taxes remaining unpaid, will he placed
in the hands ofa t'-ol lector with an addi*
tion of 5 per centum.

J AS, ( BOA 1.,
ixiigVio TreamriT.

VALUABLE MILL PBOPEBTV
FUBSAI.R,

*t Ucntri Mills, within & mile* of the 1,,
t AS ( lilt, and ! mile* from Mill-
heitu. Tin* La w ell known merchant and
'custom flouring mill, having 3 run of
Bum
<)u a Never Failing Stream of Water,
Xin good runnitig order, ha* a large cus-
tom trade, and is located in one of the
!!nei wheat growing section* of (ho state.
(Teunecled w ilh il n a

Commodious dwelling:,
urrounded by ornamental shade tree*,

making it a desirable place to live. Re-
j ionging to the property i a

Store Hojui, Ware Roam, A Tenant
hou.e !- ? a SAW MILL,and ACRES
OF LAND, part id which i* tillable, the
balance being welt timbered, with a choice
',ubluv of Whilcpine c-onvenient to the
*-: i wmill. There * al*o a tOI'SG OR*

? 'HARD on the prcmoe*. The
Ipow r is an excellent one and -uitablc fur*
any manufacturing purpose*. For Terms
:>nu further information, address,

J P. THRONE,
-.'laugs'd Centre Mills, Centre co. Pa.

I
p vRM FOR SALE.

ITm well known farm of Samuel Spang-
ler. dee d, situated in Potter twp.. Centre

1 \u25a0 ounty. Pa., is offered at Private Sale,
containing about
AW ACRES OF THE BEST LIME-

STONE LAND.
\bout 170 acre* being in a high tlatc of

? ultivalion. The ,bialance being well set
i with a

FINK (JP.OWTH OF LUMItKK.
onskting in part of White Oak, Chestnut

nn.l Cbt tnul Oak,
The Building* are good, large and

jcoiuiuodiou*.
Water A Fruit aecoud to hoiic in the
State, A never failing well and also
running water near Ibo door.

Any pi-rton desiring a good farm and
plca-ant home, a* ako a profitable invest-
ment, can addro**

MARGAHKT*SPANGLKR,
on the premises or

K. L. SPANGLKR.
Jo!let. 111,

Taugfia Executors.

!
" ~~

I. (lUggenlH'iiiier.
EW" ARUANt.EMKNTI

ISAAC Guoolshkimki:, having
|>urchnml the entire atock of the late
linn of Supsman A Guggonhcitnar, ex*

ocpt the ]/father and Shoc-findinga,
has fills**! tin his shelves with a lot of

!

SPLENDID NKW OOODfI,

embracing

RE A1)Y MADE (LOTIIING,
-

. DIIKBS LiOOIW,

OROCF.RIKB,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOW,

ij
IIATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY AItTtCLKS
?

, and is now prepared to accomodate all

his old customers, aud to welcome all
now ones who mav favor him with

their patronage. lie feels safe inlay-
ing that he can please the most lastidi-

mous Call and see.
ISAAC OUGOKNHKIMKR.

1> s.?Mr. Suss man still continues
i to deal in
'i LEATHER ANI)SIIOK-FINDINGS,
j j CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS.

, in the old room, where he may alvvay
jbe found. 12ap.tf.

HABTLETON

Steam Tannery.

HARTER BRO S.
Ilnrtleton, Union county. Pa.

This Tannery lias now acquired the
reputation ot' manufacturing wma of the
beat leather in the State.

CalfSkins and Home made and City

ISole leather, nlwnyson hand.
Highest market price paid for Hides

land Itnrk.
Plasterers' Hair, &c., always on hand.
Hides left with \Vm. Harter, in Haines

jtw'p., will h<* paid for at highest Cash pri
oes.

' julylO.tl.

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place !

Tk subscriber in Just receiving from Ihoj
cu-rn itiles n Full Stock ol

8 17 M M E It Q0 O D 8

which lie Imi determined to tell very
che|, rons)*llri|( of ,

DRY ROODS and
Prints, Muslins. Opera Cantons. ami Wolli
Flannels. Ladh \u25ba Dress (.nod*, tueh a*
Detains, Alpat??, Poplin*, Empress Clath,
Baleens, Tarnolse, together wilh a bill
?I \u25a0 k of everything usually kept in the
Dry (ivrnli line.

NOTIONS:
A full Moult, consisting part of Ladins and
Children's Mermo /!\u25a0??*. Collars, Kid
gloves, bwl ciualily silk mid I.isle thread,
<)lores, Hoods, Nubias, iireakfast shawls,,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
1 A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
of the latest stylo and belt.

'CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice sulci lion ofMen'*

and ltoy's ol the newest style* and most
, serviceable mate rial..

BOOTS & SHOES,
VVM. WOLF. |

J y '\u25a0 91 ?I EH
Dentist, Millheun.

Offers hit professional services la the!public. He o prepared to perform all]
operation* in the dental profrwtion.

lie is now fully prepared to extract
teeth akuJutrty without /#, mys-73*tf.

EDWAItD J EVANS A CO.
NURSERYMEN A SEEDSMEN, '

York. l*a.
Mailed to ApplicattD'KK

H'frr (Ayprrmitriam) t<>
Hon. J. 8. Itluck, Washington. D. C.,
Wci#er, Son A Carl, Hankers, York, Pa.
June fiMim

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture Ce i

went WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
OUAWTY, at their kilns near Pine)
Creek Mills, in llaines twp. This cement,
has already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. AS. It It., and has bono
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to]
any now manufactured The undersign-l
<A now lake pleasure in recommending, i
snd warranting it to all. for ue in CIS-1
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been}
tested far and wide, and rendered the at- .

most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-j
strut ting Cisterns, laying Water Pipes.,
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear thisi
in mind, and also, that they warrant the'
article as represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

.MEYER A HOPFER,
?JO dec tf Aaronsburg, Pa.

W. A. CURRY;
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

t'HYTKi: HAI.L.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

; .'.ens of tbia vicinity, that be has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Hoots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
;to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
iifrepairing done, and charges reasonable
Give htm a call. fob 18 ly.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned has opened a new e*-j
tablishment, at his new shops, for the;
manufartute of

Carriages, ,

Buggies,
*

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIQH* AXN BLUM,

RUTS AX FAJSCT

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by him
arc warranted to render aatisCaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
-.id employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine uiy work before]
contracting ebewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkind* of Ileparing done.
?

j
The Chamoion of the World.

]The new Improved American Butlon-
llolp Overseamiug and Complete

Sewing .Vachinc ?The great-
eat machine ofthe Age !

Simplcity, Durability ft Choap
ness Combined.

guaranteed. AH orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BARTGEB,

Agent fbr Centre County
MADISOXIDIO, PA.

J.IIAHKIS. J. D RBUORKT J A RKAVKR.
John iiorYKit. rem iomc*.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.o
CENTRE IIALL.PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow ltilerost.
Discount Noto

Buy and Sell
GOT eminent Securities, Gold and

Coupons.
PKTKK lIorvKR. W'M. B. MIKOI.K,

Pres'L Cashier.

D. M. RLTTKNHOUSE,
WITH

KOONM. St lIMARZA CO.
WHOLESALE OKAI.KEB IS

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
141 North Delaware Avenue,
IST North Water.Street,

PIIILAPKLPIIIA.
K. A. Koops. O Soawsac J. ScawAoa
murO ly.

F A KME RS AND TE AMSTERB,
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Curtis' Ziuk Collar Pads, lironounceii
l>j all who have used it, to bo the best Col-
lar Pad ever invented.

They are warranted to euro the wors
ease ol sore neck on horses.

For sale by
W. J. M'MANIGAL,

19juiioin at Millheim & Milroy.

BUTTS HOUSI
lirLI.EFONTE, PA.

J B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg
es reasoßE

'

hw, tf.

ttl
tMMty *!ft Vfr \

I^l
KEARNEY*

FLUiD EXTRACT BUCHU,
U the on) f Sss Remedy for Rrirht's Dls-

i'* aod bss cured every tsse at liUUte* ta
wbkb tl ha* l*-c given, f.-rilsiwitiof tiulfnck
rf it*Bladder and tnttoauaation of the Kidney*,
l iiersmm f the KWurys snd MUdder, ftetca-
Uoti of t'rtne, I>l*e**a*of Iks 1 'rests!* f.lsnd,
hmne in Ut Maddsv. Urav. 1.prick liasi IVporit,
and Mace** or Milky liiwiisf,- . nt>d for Ka-
fnhlsd aid MtaKoCoMtuutioi,. of txrth
OUatMted Wilh Ihe follow Uig rytntuoiM; Lom
at Power, V? of Memory, DtflMmr of Rrrsth-
Isig. Weak Kerves. Wakifl.i., 1 -in In the
Back. Ploshiiig of the Body, Eraprion <\u25a0 ths Ptcs,
l-Slttd foomenanre Lassitude i t the Systran, esc.

Used by persons in the dwtios >r rtumi of
life; after cooduesnmil or l-Ur j wet-
ting in children, etc

la many aff.itlous pro-lisr to 1 id \u25a0*, the Ki-
tract Borfiti Is utuqual'-d l y tsoj rater icwrdy?
Aa la Chl<*aei# or Hetenrivo. Im, rlty.Pahf
f slnsasorHapprwwhmof Casfaiatscy i.vs-.sUons,
I'leersled o* fi< RtrfOA sUte of !. t ros, k
rwrrtei* or Whiles, PtralV.tjr. ml for sll com-
plaint* liachicnt to tbi sex. it is wvserihed
?yteastvily by the mau eminent It ylfuaa and
IfIdwire* for enfeebled and delicate eenolita-
dons of both swxes and all oget.

KRABXBUI EXTBAtT BCCHt,
fVrrr Meow A long from /*nifmsiw,

tt .UU Of lJi> (!<* it. tU u,.-lr stages, ad
lull*NMIM,little or no change ldiet, r la-

cewveuletur. scd nu < ipoaurr It cause* a fee- "

qaeel docirr, and glees strejqrtU to urinate,

fhw nkT ismnricc Obrtroctk wa. IS'-ventlng jm
Clsitag htnetarua of the Unite*. A..eying I'sia
and laflamilisllfin. so freqc Rt iI t Isw <4 dis-
eases, aadexpetting Ml peUunoe# uctter.

BBABXErm EXTBACT BIORF,
11.00 per bottle or ids Hotties for < <>, del weed
to aay oddrrse. aecure from oheensUod Sold by

?"""\u25a0SB3BSP* ~ ? s . r.
to whom all iotia-* fur should be
sAfrmosll.

AVOID QUACKS AMD IMPOSTS**.
\u25a0e Charge for Abas aaJGeaM.itatiML

fir J. It hyttt,Orwduiiirof Jrfertom gflttdl
CWbgr. ITillsdriphta oother of srreral Tlluahte
works, con t csonetiltod on sd <1: -ases of the
flenoi or t rmscy Onptns. (whlrh he ho* mode
on raperOol stady), ci&er in male or female no
matter from what rente ortjrmatmtc, or of bnw
long subdiag. A prsrtlt* of M year* eoabisa
U.O to trMdisown wilh sttooMS. Caps* |Ut
anteed. ftergn mw>ruitc Those at a dim
tones can forward ietmr descries* rysqaomo,

?s'aiaTsrA ,TSr..

SIIWIKH MACHINES.
rbc sale* ofSewing macbiu- < in 1872, a

reported undar oath, la ISJS, tu own
crs ol lit< Sewing Machine Patent*

show that ike

SINGER
M AXUFACTITRING ?< K

hut Y ear Soltl

219, 7 5 8
MACHINES

OK

sJß,4fts more Iban in 18*1,

Ninety per oeaL of item being for

FAMILY USE
Tute is OVEK

45. 0 0 04

More 6cwhig Machine* lhau were
told by any other company

daring the MUC period, and
over

ONE QUARTER
ofall the Machine* cold in 1672.

, JVittfiftai Ojtce of
The Singer Manufacturing Co.

34 I'Mus .SftAut.
Philadelphia,office, 1106 Cbwtnut 8k
June 35 Om

T>ROCKKBUOiF UuUcRJT
Alleguencr Street, Bellcfunic, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A M iNS, Proprietors.
A riKSTt LALUT HOTEL, COTLFTIXTAHLK KOOM*

PROM pr ,\ l TEN 11ANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CuNVKNIEN-
CR3 AND REASONABLE Charge*.
The proprietor* offer to the traveling

public, untl to their country friend*, find
class accommodations and carcftri ntten-
lion to the wants ofguests at ail times, at
fair rater Cnrcftt Ihostlers and good stable l|
iing for borsaa. An xcelb nt lablu well
scrvgd. A Her supplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
i in the bu*in<*i- pari of the town, near the
Post (lire, the Court llou.c, the Chur-
ches, the Hnnks, and the principal placaa
fbuiii< *, renders it the most eligible
place for tho- t- who viritBrllcfoeteon outi-
or pleasure.

An Omuibus will carry passenger*
and baggage to and from all tnuna
free of charge.

"GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

Wc send nn eiegaut Chromo, mount"
cd and ready for framing,

free to everv Agent for

OR
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE*

Hi THOS. 11'. IfA'O.Y.
M' 2 Pages Octavo. lfiOFiit* Engravings.

Relato ln< idcuts and Accidents beyond
the Light of Dart Startling Adventure*
in alt parts of the World ; Mines and
Mo le Working them; I'mler-current.-. of
Society: Gambling and its Horrors : Cav*
ems uiid thoir Mv.series; The Dark Ways
of Wickedni s; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Deptha of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection of crime.

The book treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gniub
ling hells; life in prison; Stories of exiles
adventure* among Indians; journeys
through Sower* and Catacombs: accidents
in mines ; pirates and pimcy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-
derworld of thorny out cities, etc,, etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for thi> work. Exclusive territory given.
Agent* can make SIOO a week in selling
this book. Bend for circulars and terms to
agents.

J. B BURR & HYDE.
Hartford. Conn., or Chicago. ILL

iMWHIHBIBMHiM
If you are Suffering fraa any

CHRONIC DISEASE,
Broken Down Constitution"

Or require o Remedy to

Purify and Enrielt the Blood,
1 You willAnd Pr.Crook'SConiponndßyrap

of Poke Root to MMMIprealer *nertt, cure

voa more speedily, and do you more good
i than snv and all oilier remedies combined.

Tttnt lile,Tellow.Slcltl.v-Iookl*flltlm
? 1* changed to one of freshness and nealtlx.

Those liisessrs o/thc Milu,I'Jmplrs.fas.
tules. liiotelteit ami Kruptiona are re-

' moved. Scrofula. ScoofOloiia Disrates
of lU. Eyes. WUlte SuelUtiga, tleera,
Old Korea or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwindle and dlsippfenr tinder its influence.
W'fentlslt? It is nature's own restorer! A
soluble oxyd of iron combined. wiUt the

I medicinal proreities of Poke Root divested
* ot ail disagreeable qualities. Itwillcure any

Maense whtme real or direct cause is Matt
Blood. BiieumatiMin, Paias ta Ltubs
or Bones, (vnstitoiieav broken dona
by Mereurial or oilier poisons, are ull cured

- by 1L For Ky plsllia, or SypttiliUe talaL

J

The variou* republican force* iuthc
North of Spain tun now l unit" in
action again* t lit" (Virli-ts.

Tin' nuiitlx r of person* kill<'<! by
(lie accident tit Viltoriii, Kpuin. on
Friday was M'wut" t> and there were

? ? vnily wounded.
Verdun, France, win evacuated by,

the German troops, mid great tejoic-
-1 iltg followed.

A Hunt meeting of tin- nlanlei* ol
Gobi on lb" preparations tor tbe abo-
lition el nl.ivi iv i* to bu lu ld on Moll*
day.

DIC AT US.
?in oiii in kliiltoi*i,of .ly*< nt"i>. Mblo l

A , daughter of Win K*rteUer, i|t<l '

: \ "nr. month*, io.tl "1 day*.

On i :ili, nt Hpno ? (own, "t cununp*
i,.m in \u25a0 ( iirtin, jr., nx-d lit jinn, V
month*, ninl VI 'lays.

On UHb. in Mitili-oiilnir|s. ol dy-entery, j
Molly huiti.i l, ajp'it hi year., formerly of!

' .\*riiliurx.
On 10th, in Mtllhi itt, of tly oit.-ry, Kl*

Willi), mm i i John It. /,n flier, J yiar ,
[ and VI ilayt.

1 Oil 4, in Milihciiii, of dysentery, lii >a 1
' I Luft. ugt-il ;i years, 8 mouth*.

On IVth, in Mil"? twp ,ol itj .eutery, u
miild .if ltenj, Granite;, afl.d about I year.

On U'tli, in Mil< twp,, of spins! iiora-a,
llurvy, it nof Jin 1 Weight, tied ID .
year., \u25a0 msnth-, IV day*.

tin 1 h, in M.hs twp., of . hoik*, >ud- '
li nly, Mr*. Gilbert, who of Michael iiil-

bert, iijjiil about 55 your*. \u25a0
On vr pt aj, || Mile* tw|i, IVur Au- '

man, aged about 7 ? yes)-.

On Vmli u!t , Mr. Hui.ilib Reed of I'st-
l<iii twp., aifed 59 year*.

At i, re.id- .ice, in IS ina* twi, on 4ih
out,, Henry liariiharl, in the 88th year ol
hi* age. <

iiKLLKFoNTK M Ait K iv'i'H.
tViuti* tYbeat $1 10, I!, i 135 ..ltye

? (oinoO ....Hat* :si liarfey (<O. I
7U UloiMMfd 5,?*? I'l'tatum 45.
I ird |>"r |ouioi ...Pork per pound IX; i
Butter IV. Kkjo I" 1' Piaster perlon
#l4 TslloW 8 Bat on 8 limn l'i

I. KWI sTtW N MAItK.KTS
Whit. "rlieat 1,4(1... Kid wheat I ,36....Ry .
? ....I rr. I . Oat. 15 liarlm IjO

Clover--ed 5,Ut Timothy .red, 3j0........ j
-.ill V si> per .in k ?
IS in I" Hair tfi UuttM li).? Kgg. j
18 .Platter 980 ft

Come to Milroy for Clothing.

Ju.l reeelvi J a fine no* itock of

4
Hen*' atol Hoy ?' Full ami K in- :t

ler c loiliiitK.

GREAT BARGAINS \
lii
!\u25a0

:o suit*, No* .to. k of lati-.t tyle Hal. j
IWI .to -. .V., No. Sail, at §lO f
i ine ca.titnere Mllta oil trout sl2 to sls I
\ M Ii ii BevcrOvaroats,fbrfclt aadl

i ? _- Milt..\ : I
/ L' h RISK ,V Blto 1

K.J&; a - - - \u25a0

N'uXlCl To-Cllool. TPACUKIts. <
.

lly a rc.olulion of the IS aril of School '.
. l>irector of Potter tap. tbe commoii

hook of mud tv*n-iii|i will rointiienci t
n the third Monday of IkP-ber next, be-

"ijjthe L* 4 ib day o! the month, and to con- j
ttinue 11U Jay* A|n!u*ju for hoali 4r*].

jhereby ! aotiftea that the Board, by ,(
)r.-oluti.-n ha. jrraited teacher* .alarie*

\u25a0 j vr numb r *-f i . rtiCcate., a- follow*
Malt Prof"iottal Certificate, tier month!
s4<i; No U>ih No 11 SB7; No. IfS3O ;P
No. 2 f No Vi #ll. Li -- than VI not i'
?in pi ! Petiia!' ?Profi-MlSonal Ccr !
''.ifieate, $Jt7; N Ii $-15; No ljsS|;No ! ,
i.s-3 No. vs; >o. ai <ai.

I'KTKK HoKFKK, I
W. W Uotkr, Pre't. 1
?epl.lS-4L isec'y.

piBLICSALK. jj
In pur uai i-ofan order of the Orphan*" 1

jC. art ofMifflin 'ounty. the under*ipnl !
will offer at Public Sale, onllie prtn>i*e.'
on j j

Thursday, October IG, |B"3,
A VA LI ABLE FAISM,

' lati in Potter tarn . 4Vi trc county, ad-j
i.lining land, of Jacob Wagner, Jobsi
I^ori and other*, containing j,

100 ACRES
\u25a0i .i | i at. 1 allowai c, U)< -Mrl
? k-areJ an l under cultivation, on which
nrr elected a rood two-*!,rv FRAME
Hot M HA SK BAKN.CIUEK PRESS \u25a0
?iiid other improvement*. Th.-re are twoj
OIU HAUI'B "ii tin yrenilm, oco a
y . 2 one of choice fruit, and water lf|(
:-iI Jto bcth houae and barn. Aim. ft

TRACT OK WOODLAND,
ilualc in *aid Potter la p.,adjoining land* ,

.if J tin. Frye, W. W. Love and other*,
iiHtuiniag lOacraa.

TERMS.?One third <1 the purcbae <
money on confirmation of tale; one-third
in on# year, and the balance in two year*. 1
with interetL and to be rtcured by bond* !
and mortgage on the prendre*. Sale to i
'oinun ncaai 1 o'clock, p. m. of **id day

ILL CIA>SK.
Adminr of W. Nale, deed, ALillinco.

VKW haisdwark store;

.1 & J. HARRIS.
N ? BROCK ERIIOFP ROW.

A ni vv and complete Hardware Store!
? ha- been oiM-neil bv the undesigned in J
IlrocSii-rhofT new tmilding?where theyj
nre prepared to *eil all kind* ef Building!
and 11 i" Turn liini! Hardware, Iron,.
Sti I, Nail*. ?

Hmrgi wliei-k in -ett 4 . Champion j.
Clothe Wringer, Mill Saw-, Circular and
Hand $ .w- Tdinon Saw -. Webb Saw*,. i
Ice Cream Fre< ..em, llnth Tub*. Clothe*!
Rack*, a full auMirtmen! of 4la** audi
Mirror Piaui ol all i*e, Picture Frame*, j
Wheelbarrow-. Lamp*. Cosh Oil Lamp*.
Belting, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, j
Plow , Cultivatots Com Plow*. Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board- and Ctillira-j]

i tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*;,
mil Fork*. Lock-. Hinge-. ScreV*j Sah
!*|uiiit . llorM'-Shi.e-. Nnilt, Norway
Bud. Oil*, Laid. Imbricating Coal. 1
I.inm l, Tanner*. Anvil*. Vice*, Bellow*.
Screw Plate*, Blackktuitlu Took, Factory
Itoll*, Tea I Sell*. t*rinil*toni-*. Carpenter
Tnt.it . Fruit Jar- and Can*. Paint, Oik.
Vurnithe* received and for sale at
Ml.. ~* tf JjV .1 II VRKIS. I

ltil'l.O.MA.
awarded by tbe

American lOßlilule,
TO J. W. McKKE,

for
_

Kmbroidrring ami Hating Machine*,
' Il iilupotiitwi* ami will irtUic fftlila f ctmj

m*ron litlbUnd,"
Kvliittiiifiitf1873*

? ,Juke! fLiiLli<. Hpc'|. i A. lUrtMknl.Pm.
N.MHO") I* TtUmn. < 'orrsmjvmiiinE v®, *y

i .Mr* Ywk. NnvPinhf IBT2,
Thi ?Imjil'- and !n|erJim mrbn la wfttl m Ihr

Naini MftchiP". ftlia U ( ! luicnraini (wintiUt with
itjtli-g. HiIbn iiidLc of fftpißilW NppiU# w**rm. tt* "fi

Ininp mo oh tnr ItAtidPomp.
\u2666 .f .fin l-nlh iMift Um> riiKftw. Ho Wirt I* no*

?tiipklp 11 A MarhlttH with dr
. ftiUrAtnl (all luMiacihm*M %at oa of $-1, if tin !

. I ? - 1 ;. . 1 !..J *;\u25a0 ..

Addro -.Tin McKce Mamifncturing Co.,
.'UKi HroadwaV, N. A".

ll.K.xrs WANTKt*
_

Dr. (ittrvin's Elixirof Tar,
UrtH'iimiariMMby rffuUr MmlftMil pwrtlUonm #nd

, m upc sly euro gMarMIMHI for ( nitla, t oo|)u, nUnh .
AthttM.Brotlt httia. liUxml, t oniu'itpii-iti nd j

\u25a0II l*tiilm>*nri CotnpUlßta. N-rufoU. r.ryi|Mi|ft<ki
arc! CioUt. Iyp-nt<rj . t 'h 4l*T*in H>u

i !>o]ci ktbl all lift mnti xttiUint* K itln>
?111 lac* ;tt|all aflw!!on*nf l'rtnl Drcan. jief(prtl)I

" hannlova, frc from Min*ral or AL lnllc
UiUkc aiui uarrr known t (ail. rrbr 91 W'j

? per butt)** lull (Mfiiruiar*with ttuniii\\ liill?ntijj
ntld ci 'irtfftl-iftrn!on atl.tn A>Klri*Mi. t. '
I !IYll..A t-<i . IfAttfwmJi Atpnap, N, k

1 >.il l- from tbe Devil; or ('lipid Abuacd
A Htwik )tit r\)*i*aitt|r th "jjawmftli" that
httc ipttpaffd la the Nrw \ *rk Nr**|>*|M-t , tiicli

' (oafory an.l I* noon Sikllwh VfUDMrt'LtVKfrt*
El*. AclvrriiwHu oU from W|H>r(<* mm t *
#mm < Litnlmittnw

? 44 11. V. > lir Trail i? ola
'Wfnal," m*Mti|itlniitfIhitijiBt >-Miay Sutntra

V ' iCbiKR WH lftf. cuktiit f*TfN Sent rorrint f
lOopiil Ailtlrwi.IntijUd fiinliuß lloupo. 3t> vwcf

I M? N. V.

TDK BEUK\\ I I'll C. 1 Pol: r.\BLE
Fnniily Sewinx MKchiae, "ii ikidny*Trisl;
f!*tijrDlvinUff<m v'r all Matiaftirtton guar an ten*)!. r
?JU rrfundm! Kent \u25a0 ?mpW-to. wrltli full dirt*.4!lona.

liM'kwltbKrwiOE MftCbiimfn , lD*ivdwa). N V

The Now Remedy for Kupturc.
.1 M> Important Invrntion. Sold bv
Th EUdic Tntsv ('??uiDßnjr. No, f*T Hnwulw>, N. V.
(My It rot ain* Kuj-tun n!..lt-ly in ram nttd rout
! >rt, nlxht Rod da). at all timero, nnd under all etrcuut

ViUloUt *ny rjnapthwi uitntcviT In any i'w,
? it.) ihu ftld MV(rbo ! ??<\u25a0!

?! doiiofl til Inoi Uom i-4
iu.*? (? ? ft-- t a DftrtßfttftMlctaro bi mall ( n

I eultrs frro. Any DtttgKixl or Physklan milorder (till

I now Truwa for jSu without chargt*.


